GLYNN COUNTY BOARD OF ELECTIONS AND REGISTRATION
November 19, 2018
Board Minutes

The Special called meeting of the Board of Elections was called to order by Chairman Gibson at
3 p.m.
Present were Patricia Gibson, Chairman: Sandy Dean, Vice Chairman; Tommy Clark, Member;
Ruby Robinson, Member; Monica Couch, Supervisor; Christopher Channell, Assistant
Supervisor; Taylor Cooper, Brunswick News.

Discussion on staffing for the December 4, 2018 Runoff.
Mrs. Couch informed the Board that her broken foot has not been healing properly and her
doctor had advised no weight bearing for a month. Because of the runoff election day, with the
help of staff, she felt she could manage and get through the elections.
Mrs. Couch informed the Board that over 924 applications were on the roll over list and would
need to be mailed as soon as the ballots were printed. The Board has also received between 300400 new absentee applications.
Logic and Accuracy testing on the OS would tentatively be on Wednesday, November 21 and the
DRE voting machines by the Monday November 26 with the office being closed for the
Thanksgiving holidays in between. Delivery of the machines to the early voting locations could
possibly happen on Monday afternoon or Tuesday morning. It was decided that early voting
would be set for Wednesday through Friday.
Staff will perform the Bulk update for the express polls on Saturday December 1st. Public works
will deliver the remaining machines for election day on December 3rd.
Staffing at the polling locations was discussed and it was decided to staff each polling location
with 4 poll workers. The tabulation team will be at the office by 12 noon on election day to
begin the tabulation process.
Adjournment
Mrs. Robinson made a motion to adjourn, Mrs. Dean seconded the motion. The motion was
approved 4-0. The meeting adjourned at 3:40 pm.

_______________________________
Patricia Gibson, Chairman

________________________________
Keith Rustin, Secretary

